
custom mod if icat ions can be made to 
meet m ine appl icat ions

  
PO BOX 1190 - 40 LAMPLIGHTER ST. - OAK H ILL, WV 25901 
PHONE: (304)  465-3295 / FAX: (304) 465-8576

PROUDLY SERVING THE UNDERGROUND MINING  
INDUSTRY’S

 
EQUIPMENT NEEDS FOR OVER 30 YEARS 

Highland’s mobile Feeder Breaker

standard features :  
- model cm 40 , 48 ,  50 or 56 
  - conveyor w idths :  
    40” ( 10 16mm) 
    48” ( 12 19mm) 
    50” ( 1270mm) 
    56” ( 1423mm) 

- planetary crawler dr ive 

- elect r i c or hydraul ic  

  breaker & conveyor dr ive :  
-  center operator controls 

- up to 1200tph product ion 
  capac ity 

- heavy gauge steel frame 
- 34” to 72” aval iable he ight 
- conveyor speed 0 to 120 fpm 
- cco deck  
- 3 .5 p i tch conveyor cha in 
- 3 way dump load end 
- 15 ” crawler pads  

heavy duty frames des igned to last !  
re inforced in areas where other  

feeder frames fa i l   

center dr ive operators controls can be on left 
or r ight s ide of the mach ine to meet your needs

with variable frequency drive conveyor & breaker

www.highland-ind.com



- alignment free direct     
  drive gear boxes for        
  crusher or conveyor 
- auto guard torque 
  limiter for overload 
  drive protection 
- less maintenance than 
  chain driven setup

  
options available: 
- attached belt return  
  pulley assembly 

- stabilizing jacks 

- auto-lube system 

- plc logic controls 

- wireless or umbellical cord  

  remote control 

- three way or end dump 

- direct drive conveyor 

- direct drive pick breaker 

- haggland drive conveyor 
- haggland drive pick breaker 

- ac vfd tram utillizes vfd motor 
  controls 

- vfd controller to adjusts 
  conveyor chian speed to  
  accommodate load

 
- hmi diagnostic touch screen 

- removable adjustable discharge 
  chute  

- other options available 
  upon request 

- 480v, 550v, 950v input 

available options

adjustable end dump

d irect dr ive

- piston pumps for 
  hydraulic motor drives 
  Can be impalemented on  
  conveyor, crusher or  
  both drives. 
- less maintenance than 
  chain driven setup

haggland dr ive

- the most common feeder  
  drive in the industrie,  
  this set up is chain  
  driven using an  
  electric motor and  
  gear reducer on the  
  conveyor and / or  
  the crusher

cha in dr ive

electric tram uses twin 
crawler chains 

custom designed for all   
your mining needs   

hmi touch display

wireless remote control plc panel box


